**LUNCH PROMO, THREE COURSE...24**

**Antipasti**

**ZUPPA DEL GIORNO...12**
Soup of the day served w/ warm garlic grilled bread

**LA TOMATE’S CAESAR...12**
Our much-loved version of this classic salad, creamy dressing, anchovy paste, garlic, parmesan

**INSALATA MISTA...12**
Mixed greens, frisee salad, radicchio, fresh herbs, cherry tomato, radish, honey balsamic dressing

**Secondi**

**PESTO GENOVESE OR SALSA AL POMODORO...20**
Genovese style pesto, pine nuts, shaved ricotta, OR Classic Marinara sauce
— Choose one: homemade caserecce OR egg fettuccine OR linguine OR rigatoni —

**RAGU’ CALABRESE OR BOLOGNESE...22**
Calabrian style spicy ground pork OR beef Bolognese style ragout.
— Choose one: home-made caserecce OR egg fettuccine OR linguine OR rigatoni —

**RAVIOLI...24**
Home-made ravioli, stuffed with Swiss chard, ricotta & parmesan, sage, brown butter sauce

**PESCE ALLA GRIGLIA...24**
Your Choice of Grilled Fish: branzino, salmon, shrimp, mix green vegetables, black garlic mayonnaise

**POLLO ALLA MILANESE...22**
Breaded chicken breast, four cheese spread, rich Mediterranean salad, Parmigiano, balsamic reduction

**I FRESCHI...20**
Mozzarella, burrata or buffalo mozzarella served over arugula tossed in w/ pesto & tomato salad & Prosciutto San Daniele

**Contorni**

**SIDES...8**
-Fried fingerling potatoes, -Pan-seared heirloom carrots, -Sautéed greens, asparagus, beans, peas

**Dolci**

**DESSERT...9**
Tiramisu’, -Chocolate mouse, -Panna Cotta

*We proudly serve local & naturally raised products whenever is possible.*